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                           Abstract 
Sports industry, a truly emerging industry, not only satisfies the spiritual and 
recreational needs, but creates enormous wealth for people, thus entitled “the most 
lucrative industry of this century”. It is the vital role it places in national economy 
together with the good economic benefits it brings that enables it to be the very 
strategy all nations apply in the economic warfare of the new century. And it keeps 
developing at a striking speed, making it occupy a more and more significant role in 
GDP growth of various countries. Among the whole sports industry stands out sports 
goods industry which takes up the largest share with the highest degree of opening 
and competition, and it has maintained rapid development in the recent years. 
Taking ANTA Sports Products Limited (short for ANTA or ANTA Sports), a 
leading company in the sports industry, guided by corporate strategic management 
theories and combining with practice, this thesis analyzes the current development 
situation and features of sports goods industry, and probes into both external 
environment ANTA is involved in and its organizational structure as well as financial 
indicators. Such analytical approaches as PEST Analysis, Michael Porter’s Five 
Forces Model, SWOT Analysis, BCG Matrix and Value Chain Analysis as tools, the 
thesis performs an analysis of market competition from the perspective of its 
competitors, products and financial condition, making a conclusion that the company 
should adopt growth-oriented mixed strategy。 
Based on the analysis above, the thesis indicates the strategic direction of ANTA 
Sports which implies that ANTA should proceed with brand building and innovation 
on the basis of its own advantages in the future, sets forth the strategic objective of 
being “leader of direct competitors, pursuer in the industry competition”, and the 
competitive strategy of focusing on mid-end market and Chinese market, taking into 
account both expansion and development and giving priority from cost leadership to 
differentiated competition. In addition, the thesis also makes implementing 
suggestions on its reinforcing financial management, strengthening information 
construction and executive force, and building a powerful brand. 
The thesis aims to give some insights for ANTA to select strategic developing 
direction and approaches in the future, and provide reference for other companies in 
the sports goods industry in the meantime. 
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2011 年 4 月 29 日，国家体育总局印发《体育事业“十二五”规划》，首次
明确提出了量化指标，“十二五”体育产业增加值以平均每年 15%以上的速度增
长，到“十二五”末期，体育产业增加值将超过 4000 亿元人民币，占国内生产






























  2006 到 2011 年，我国体育用品行业(运动服、运动鞋、运动器材及相关体
育产品的制造和销售)增加值逐年扩大，年均复合增长率 17.63%，累计至 2011
年达到 1760 亿元，占体育产业比重 80%以上。中国也成为了继美国之后世界第
二大体育用品消费市场。2012 年我国体育用品行业销售增加值达到 1936 亿元，















逐步形成新的需求。因此，中国未来体育用品市场，仍具有较大的发展空间。   
随着社会的发展，生活水平的提高，人们越来越意识到健康和运动的重要性。






















































































































































































































































20 世纪 70 年代末期至 80 年代初期，战略学家转向寻找有吸引力的行业，
从成本和产品差异化上来寻找竞争优势，出现了 SCP、PIMS及波特的竞争战略理
论为代表的战略新理论。 
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